








































 and then 
"Bud"
 Olsen 




be it 3-2 








 it was 
all 
n, 




















































































































will probably be used in conjunc-
tion 














and if school 




satisfactory it will 




purchased. Its prime purpose is 
college finger -
for the teaching of organ tech -
print 
man,  "to 
nique in the Music department, but 
have a plain im-















routine work, it 
Illness 
Takes  Toll 
Of
 
is excellent stu- 
Further  plans








Leap  Year 
Dance  to be 
held Feb-
Philpott, with 
ruary  28 were 
made at a 
meeting 
A. PHI 



































have  been 












 due to 
illness. 
bert 
Miller,  and A. 
Cabe,  all 
ad-
 






























Davis,  the 
first to 
be- 















in charge of 
the  fingerprinting 
come 
ill, is 





































































































































































presented  three 
--
 

















pictures  by famous 






















 to be voted
 
(upon at the
 meeting will be 
the  
, P. E. 
awards.
 The new 
award 
system 
places  all sports 
on
 the 
same basis, thereby 
abolishing  the 
minor 
and major sports 
which ex-
isted 




 San Jose 
State was 
a 



























































































































































































































































































the veterans  
board
 is brought 
before  
the council 
















































































































































































fused  to 




stops.  It 
is small 
With a debate 
each









candidates,  but 
said
 that sev- 
air, necessity 









 Company is send
-
seen. Anyone interested in this 
sort  




of activity, and willing to devote 
ents to the
 
the necessary time to the 
pre- 
college music 
































































































































































paration, is asked to meet today 
at 4 p.m.
 in Room 53, 
or
 to see 
Mr. Ralph 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ments  will be that


















has  at present
 received 
which  were appointed
 by Barbara 
Harkey, general chairman,
 are 
itagerprinting  service as a means Associated Women Students, and 
of identifica,tion, to both students expressed the desire of the wo-
and 
faculty 
for the first 
time 
in
 men's art 
society, 
that  they be 
' the history of 
any  college. hung in the A.W.S.
 club room. 
Fourteen Mittmen Prepare For 
' Junior P.A.A.A.
 Tourney Tonight 
By DICK EDMONDS 
1 Fourteen gallant Spartan box-
ers, each of whom has won his 
way 
to the quarter final round 
of the 
Pacific  Amateur Athletic 
Association 
tourney
 being held in 
, the Civic Auditorium
 in San Fran-
1cisco, will climb
 through the ropes 
tonight
 bent on 





upon  the committee
 for 
transportation
 to tonight's bouts. 
This will
 be the first time in the 
history  of the meet that 
a team in 
the tournament has 
been supported 
by
 a real collegiate
 rooting 
sec-
tion, adding a choice
 bit of color 




San  Jose. 




finest  showing ever tation
 to the city, has reported 
made by a team in the first round 
that there is room remaining in 
of the tourney, Coach DeWitt Por-
 several cars for non -driving atu-
tal's men 
are very 
much in the dents. More cars could be used 
battle for team 
supremacy  
in this,
 for the  last 
minute
 rush which is 
the 
second
 year of 
the 
sport at 
expected.  State 














































Pat  Parrish pinch-
hitting for Randy Fitts. 
 
I have been 
forbidden  under pain 
of horrible death 
to say anything 
about
 the amount 
of space I have
 















 have gone 
on a 
puzzle 






were  only two 
classes  of people,
 
noblemen,  and 
huntsmen.  The 
huntsmen
 never told the 
truth, 
and 
the nobles never prevari-
cated (storied, to you, children.) 




said of Number 
Two. "He 







 isn't a 
nobleman,  he's 
a huntsman." 
Who told the
 truth and who
 
lied? To which




I know a story about a ring, too 
only there's no catch to this one, 
and it's true. 
The ring is now in the posses-























had it from her fiance who made 
it himself, of five strands
 of gold 
and a ruby, into the shape of a 
lovers' knot. But he put it together 
on her finger and warned her that 
If
 she took it off, it would come 
apart. Take it off she did, and 
apart it came. 
 
No one in that generation could 
put it together; but the descendant 
into whose hands it fell after its 
owner's dreadful demise, restored 




 be held in the Home
 
Economics building,





invited.  Please wear 
campus clothes.
 
it, lived happily, and willed it to a 
nephew.  
The nephew was so indiscreet as 
to treat it lightly, take it apart, 
confident in his own mechanical
 
powers. 
He spent all of his spare
 
evenings 
for  a year, trying to 
get  
the five 
strands of gold back
 into 
some shape that would resemble 
a ring. 
When  he committed suicide, 
the  ring was still 
in five pieces. 
(Pleasant  toy, what?) 
My friend's uncle 
was  its next 
possessor,  and heHallelujah!
got the 
solution down so pat, that 
he could take the 
thing apart and 
put it together as easily as you 
play wih 





Mrs. Se owns the ring. 
She is toying with the idea of 
taking it apartjust to see of she 
can get it together 
again. Will you 







































And  so 
he
 fell 






























phrase  that 





There is a 
way to make 
even  an 
ice-cream 
cone  go farther
 than it 
otherwise
 might. I 
know  how, but 
I can't do 
ityou have to put
 
the whole
 head of the cone





 cones, yet. But 
I saw an-
other 
girl do it. When 
I accused 
her of being very 
greedy  (in much 
less elegant, but much more ex-
pressive
 language) she defended 
her strange behavior with "But, 
Pa-aaaatty! You blow it all down 
in, and then you have ice 
cream 
all the way down." 
 
LOST: A 
green  pencil, chewed 
on the end. Finder please return 
to Steve Murdock before he cries. 
N.Y.A. checks are now available. 
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back  the army 
blan-
ket and 
soiled  woolen sheet. 
The  
cot 
squeaked  when he shifted his 
weight to the aide 
of it as he sat 
up and placed his 
feet on the cold 
grey floor. He yawned 
and  stretch-
ed again before he started for 
the  
window  to take a better look at 
the morning. He 
peered thru the 
iron 
bars and cast his glance on 
the bit of land outside his window 
that was known to geographers 
as McNeil Island. 
It 
was a rocky bit of land and 
the waters of Puget Sound lapped 
on its shore with a monotonous 
beat. Jan had spent many nights 
counting the regular beats of the 
waves. At first it nearly drove 
him mad. He kept thinking of the 
regular steps he had heard pass 
his cell on the way to the death 
trail. He knew that that
 was also 
his fate, and it frightened him 
so that 
cold perspiration wood 
stand
 in beads on his forehead 
and goose 
pimples  wood pop up 
all over his 




his  fear was instantly 
changed to an emotion of hate as 
he heard a fellow prisoner shout 
back:
 "Shut up you damn fool." 
He didn't scream after that. He 
just sat tight, gripping the aides 
of his cot and clamping his 
teeth 
together with a 
superhuman  force. 
The  nitewatehman had often heard 
him 
shouting
 in his sleep; "I didn't 







The week before he had
 been told 
that







 seemed to bring 
peace  to his 
soul;  all was not
 lost 
he thot. He 
merely  stood still
 now 
with his 
hands  behind 
him when 
a fellow 


















































ing  to 
live
 and 







































































































years!  The thot of that 
alone
 
caused Jan to slap 
his hand on his 
thigh and say:
 "I'll be damned 
if she will." Besides he wood be 
forty years old when he got out. 
The best part of his life wood have 
been 
wasted.  And jobs were hard 
enuf to get, but especially so when 
one is 
an




raised his eyes as 
if he ex-





 in the 
dis-
tance










was  the 
closest  
point  and 
if
 
the  tides 
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as it di 
cautiously
 
moved  over 
to the 
away from 
the island. It no 
work for 
the water was en, 
cold and the 
cross  amen 
pulling him away. If only hi. 
be on the other side-
 -the e. 
wood
 then push 
him  agus: 
boat 
and  he wood only 
his 
fight  the 
pulling 


























































































































































































































































































































































fact  it 















































































 It wu 
ater
 was emn 
cross trUttet 
ay. If onlybes 
r sidethe coo 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































opinion,  that our being
 out-
lawed was no 
idea of theirs. In 





way  or 
another. However, we might won -
hr If 
there  isn't some petty 
jug-
gler 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































for  those 
who 

















squad  will 
form  the 










 in the 
lineup and it 
will be that 
self-
same speed that





 Dave Downs and 
Bill Crawford, 
two pint-sized 
speedsters, will hold down the pair 
of offensive berths. Mel DeSelle 
at center is the tallest of 
the  
group, hitting five feet eleven 
inches when stretched out to his 
fullest extent. 
DEFENSE 




























































Ladybugs  won 
last  week by 
a 42-33 count
 and 
although  they 
lost  Friday 
44-41,  
the  totaling of 
both







Won  by 
Beavers  team 
composed
 of Birlem, 
Bachelder, 
Gear, and Smith. Time, 
4:21.6.
 
200 yard breaststroke: Won 
by 
Houser (B), Lynn IL), second, 




 Won by 
Withycombe (B), 
Walker  (B) sec-
ond, Eldridge (L) 
third.  Time, 1:46. 
50 





































































































































































































































































































































































































 to the gateman 
who will direct
 them to the proper 
section.
 
OUR RED HEADS 
Bob 
McEueza, who brought down 
the house with his sensational 
comeback last Monday in a ban-
tamweight battle, will be the first 
Spartan to enter the 
ring. The 
local redhead 
was  the fans' favor-
ite last week 










 the Gold and 
White 




whole  lot of 
fireworks  can 
be 












 and Mike 
Winters, 
each who drew 
a bye in the 
first 
round, have 
had the advantage 
of 
an extra week's
 training which 
should aid them
 in their debut 
tonight. Walker 
especially  needed 
the rest because of a recent Hines. 
Following 
Friday's  work out, 
Coach Portal 
expressed  his satis-
faction at the spirit 
and  all-around 
condition of his men. The Spartan 
boxers, most of them 
entering a 
tournament for the first time, have 
brought a lot of credit to State 
and tonight's support will mean a 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oakland  IYI 
Seven wins out of 10 matches 
was the score chalked up by the 
San Jose State wrestlers in their 
meet with 
Oakland
 Y.M.C.A. team 





 Fiebig at 125 pounds was 
the outstanding

































































































































































Isenberger,  c 
McPherson. c 
























































































forced to withdraw due to back in-
juries, also handicapped
 10 pounds, 
threw Bruce 
McManus of the 
Y.M.C.A.
 in 1:47. 





 threw Fred 
Salisbury 
(Y)  with a half nelson 
In 4:53. 135 


























Wenglein  (S.J.) in 
; 8:45. 
Gene  Lear  (Si.) 
threw his 
; 
opponent  with a combination half 
nelson and crotch 
in 1:27. 
 
Wing from forward 
back to his 
11
 



















"Love as an ultimate standard 
of value for personal and social 
living" was the topic of group dis-
cuission led by Mrs. 
Ralph  Eckert 





 which was 
held at 
the  Saratoga 




Approaching  the 
question  from 
a standpoint
 of word associations,
 
Mrs. Eckert 
asked for personal 
conceptions  of the 
word
 "love" in 
an attempt




 After a lively 



















sensation, and a 
one 
"great big I 
WANT,"
 the group, 
not being
 arrived at 
any one, 
separate 







A panel discussion of the
 Oxford 
peace pledge




























"They even took 
Raphael paint-
ings off the
 walla for me," 
related  
Mr. George 
Stone  of the Science 
department































































Class  Join Pegasus 
Dr. 









president of the 
club. Four 
members  of the Creative
 
Writing  class 
have
 already been 
accepted
 by Pegasus,


























 or to 


















 do the 



















FINDING  A 
RESTAURANT
 
In order to 
























































































 not to 
eat  it. 
Tomorrow 
we start for 
Mazatlan. 
In
 keeping with a central 
theme 
of the old 
South,  Mrs. Ralph Eck-
ert will speak on "The Students 
in 
the South" at the first Y.W.
 
.C.A. association supper of the 
i quarter to be held in Schofield 
Hall tomorrow night from 7:00 
to 8:00. 
A surprise 
program  presented 
by members of the 
Y.W.C.A.  will 
be a feature of the 
evening
 to-
gether with singing, dancing, and 
games. Decorations
 will center 
around the old Southern theme, 
and
 a dessert 
supper will be 
served, 
acording  to Frances 
Gould,
 
chairman of the affair. 
Members of the committee in 
charge
 are Barbara Grewell,
 Al-
berta 
Jones,  Jeanne 
Ewing,  de-
corations; 







available  in the Y 





The racket wielders of Wash-
ington Square are pulling 
their  
tennis equipment
 out of the moth 
balls these days,
 and are begin-







 swing into 
action until the spring quarter. 
The tournament, started by 
Coach Erwin Blesh last quarter, 
is now being completed, the out-
come of 
which will determine the 
places of 
the candidates on the 
ladder. 
In recent matches, "Chuck" 
Rothholtz, 
last season's number 
one man, 















in a hard 
fought 
battle, 6-2,
 3-6, 6-4, 
and  the 
steady 





















































ein,  German 
honor 
society,  by 
Dr. 
L. C. Newby,
 were chosen  
at a 
meeting













Try3uts  Date 
- - ---
Winter tryouts for San 
Jose Players, the college dra-
matic organization, will be 
held in the Little Theater on 
Wednesday, February 5, 
from 4:00
 to 6:00. 
The 
blanks for the 
try-
outs, which 
may  be either 
acted 
or writen, may 
be 
secured
 from Mr. 
Hugh Gil-
lis







































After 17 years as a monument
 
to Theodore 

































not  for 
the
 bronze 




 of the 
tennis
 courts 










March  1919 
graduating 
class  has 
brought
 to light 
the  fact that 
dur-
ing the planting
 of the memorial 




president  of the 
Normal School,




 each year 




 be added 
to










year a new tree
 
shall be planted until the 
propor-
tions
 of the grove stall be worthy
 
of the 
great  man for whom we 
have named it," 





minutes of the 
student  body. 
Only three of 
these  great trees 
are now





progressed  from 
Normal  to 
Teachers'  






























Hon. William E. Brown of 
Los Angeles, member of the Board 
of 
Lectureship  of the Mother church 
in 
Boston.  will be the guest 
speaker 
at a free lecture to 
be
 given by 
the Christian Science 
organization 
of San Jose State
 college Tuesday, 
February 4, at 8:00 
p.m. in the 
Little Theater. 
The 
lecture, which is given an-
nually, will be interesting as well 
as informative, the organization 
announces. 
All students, faculty members, 
alumni and employees of the col-
lege are invited to attend. 
Newman Club 
Plans  
Dance In February 
Plans for the Newman Club's 
Leap Year Dance, to be held Feb-
ruary 29, will be presented by 
chairman Jack Gruber at the reg-
ular meeting of Newman Club 
tonight
 at 8 o'clock, announces 
Kay McCarthy,
 president. 
The dance, which will be 
closed  
to club members and their escorts, 
will be held at the club and carry 





will be a meeting of 
the  
Iota Delta 
Phi Monday evening at 




































































































makes  his  
third ap-
pearance  here
 within a 
period of a 
few 
months, having
 addressed an 
assembly
 last quarter in 
which  he 
related some 




 of the Orient, and 
during Christmas vacation he 
was  
leader 
of the Asilomar 
student  con-
ference here. 
He will attempt in 
his  talk to 
answer the 
following  questions: 
What educational 
value do peace 
organizations 
have?  What 
tech-
nique should be 
employed in the 
peace 
movement?  What 
national 





is scheduled to 
begin  
in Room 24 at 7 p.m. 
Last Day To 
Secure 
Proofs For Annual 




that proofs may be called for and 
selected at the photographer's of-
fice, Kathryn Epps, La Torre ed-
itor.
 said today. 
With about 35 unselected proofs 
on hand yesterday afternoon Miss 
Epps was faced with the possibility 
of 
selecting
 the proofs to appear
 
in the book 
herself, and announced 
her policy of non
-responsibility if 
she is 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 each of the 
following  divisso 
lyric poems, 
narrative verse, sec 




















of the Art 
building.  
The meeting
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